
TOWN OF AYER SELECTMEN'S MEETING MINUTES

Tuesday, February 18, 2014-7:00P.M.

1st Floor Meeting Room, Town Hall, Main Street, Ayer, MA

Chairman Luca called the meeting to order at 7:00p.m. Present: Chairman-Gary J. Luca, Members:
Pauline Conley and Jannice Livingston. Mr. Hillman running a few minutes late.
Chairman Luca requested if there were any amendments to the Agenda.
Mr. Pontbriand requested the Board's permission to add a Reserve Fund Transfer (RFT) for the Fire Dept.
in the amount of $12,400.00 re purchase of new Turn- out Gear. Chairman Luca advising to his speaking
with the Chief and this item being taken up first on the Agenda.
Mr. Pontbriand requested the Board take up the resignation of Selectman Fay. Chairman Luca advising
to his taking this up under Announcements.
Ms. Conley requested to address Old Groton Road snow plowing to be taken up under Supt. Wetzel's
report.

Announcements- Chairman Luca advised the Board's to the receipt of a letter of resignation from
Selectman James Fay on 2-10-14 announcing his resignation effective immediately due to family medical
situation requiring his full attention. Chairman Luca thanked Mr. Fayfor his many years of service to the
Town of Ayer and on the Board as well as many other committees i.e. Memorial Garden, Capital Plan
Fire Station Re-Use, etc. and wished him well.

Public Input-Ed Kelley
Mr. Kelley read a prepared statement into the record re his dismay re snow not removed from in front
of businesses along Main Street from the past three storms. Mr. Kelley stated his frustration re
customers not being able to access stores due to huge piles of snow blockingtheir passage especially
duringone of the biggestconsumer days of the year Valentine's Day. Mr. Kelley closed with noting the
AyerTown Hall was cleared and the businesses who pay twice the amount in taxes in Town were not.
Ms. Conley concurred with Mr. Kelley stating she observed 3' of snow in Depot Sq. area forcing her to
walk into street, south side of Main Street completely snow blocked and north side clear of snow,
stating we expect property owners to clear snow we should too bysetting example. Ms. Conley thanked
Mr. Kelley for comingforward. Supt. Wetzel stated the DPW does clear Town Hall but at the end of
storm. Supt. Wetzel advising to Police Chief not allowing snow removal operations during the day and
he has been trying to schedule removal but unable to get Police detail and getting one storm right after
another, and crews exhausted. Supt. Wetzel stating men working around the clock to keep roads open,
still out working this evening-men are exhausted, not safe to work. Supt. Wetzel advising to lookingto
scheduling removal Saturday with required Police Detail. Ms. Livingston also feeling something must be
done to clear snow on Main St., stating it should have been taken care of, cant' leave Main St. where no
one can park or access stores. Supt. Wetzel advising to looking into other options, using loaders along
MainSt. and stockpiling near 63 Main St. with problem getting bigger each year with additional new
streets being accepted by Town five this year six next year. Supt. Wetzel stated he is lookingat
contracting out stating there were six plow-able storms this month.
Reserve Fund Transfer-Fire Department-The Board met with Fire Chief-Robert Pedrazzi
Chief Pedrazzi advised the Board to turn out gear ten (10) years old and no longer serviceable per
National Fire Protection Standard #1851. Gear older than ten years can no longer be used for classes at
the State Fire Academy. Chief Pedrazzi stating the purchase of this gear willget the department back on
schedule to keep the gear within the ten year limit. Chief Pedrazzi produced a spread sheet depicting
age of each members gear with a replacement schedule. ChiefPedrazziadvisingto meeting with the
Fin-Corn on 2-12-14 and receiving their approval of the Reserve Fund Transfer for the turn out gear. Mr.
Hillman moved to approve the RFT in the amount not to exceed $12,400.00, 2nd Ms. Conley, VOTE:
unanimous, so moved.






